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Wipe my j's down 
wipe my j's down, coojis and my stunna frame (9x) 

you caint see me ne locs on my face im steppin
through the hall in some brand new j's 
mesqine on my chest new coojis on my waist 
aint a aint a stain on me like the oj case 
cause im shined upyou see me dude 
yuo prolly find us in some evisu 
stacks on deck getting paid is nothing 
heres the keys to my ????? 
if you think that im bustin 

(chorus)2x 
i jump judy 
i get pricey 
states start dying (?) 
diamonds so icey 

(verse 2) 
niggas to fly jumpin judy 
its my fedish 
different color diamonds blocked of like tetris 
whole team odor is money and you can smell it 
trucks banging 15's like mexican quinceneras 
yeah! mane! 
cause im stacked & you knowin that 
my pockets is hella fat 
she lookin at me grinnin 
yeah im knowin she diggin that 
and my coach said that there aint I in team 
so check my ring and see if theres an I in BLING!! 

(chorus) 

im cool and my icey right 
im throwed and pipin dikes 
get a hundred for ike and nikes 
cooji colors mike and ikes 
shoe game sick buy me green clean wipe downs 
yellow jordans out the window 
makin traffic slow down 
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red j's make em stop 
like cars when they broke down 
got me runnin from the cops 
j walkin through the town 
something like mali baby 
round here we strut j's 
shark shoe game cut lanes 
like loose braids 

(CHORUS)
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